GENERAL INFORMATION AND GUIDELINES

(1) Conservatory bursaries are based on financial need.

(2) Conservatory bursaries follow a different application process than the auditioned and non-auditioned scholarships and awards.

(3) Deadlines and applications are separate from auditioned and non-auditioned scholarships. Students may apply anytime during the fall or winter semester. All applications received between February 16 and October 31 deadline are considered in the week following October 31 and awarded by the end of November. All applications received between October 31 and February 15 are considered during the week following February 15 and awarded by the end of February.

(4) Upon receipt of written consent from the recipient, parent or legal guardian, the presentation of these bursaries will be included at the Conservatory Celebration of Excellence in June.

(5) Please speak to either your instructor, Department Head, the Head of the Conservatory or the office staff for more information.

DESCRIPTION OF BURSARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ast Music Awards for Piano</th>
<th>$400.00 X2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two awards of $500 each to be presented to piano students based on financial need (refer to the Conservatory bursaries). If not awarded through the bursary process, $800 can be divided between a number of piano students based on the recommendation of the Conservatory Scholarship Committee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Therens Memorial Award in Music</th>
<th>$1100.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recipient is to be a meritorious student studying music (voice, piano or other instrument). This bursary may be split between 2 students. Have cited financial need and has been a student at the Conservatory of Performing Arts for at least one year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Application for Conservatory of Performing Arts Awards

NAME OF AWARD:  (PLEASE IDENTIFY)_____________________
If the student is under the age of 18, either the parent or the legal guardian must complete this application.

SECTION 1:
Parent or Guardian information

Name of Parent/Guardian: ____________________________________________________

Last     First    Middle

Please note: Government regulations dictate that the University of Regina requires a Social Insurance Number before financial aid can be paid out.

Address:  ____________________________________________________________

City:  ______________________ Province: ______________________

Postal Code: ______________________

Home Phone:  ______________________ Work Phone: ______________________

Primary E-mail Address: ________________________________________________

Student information

Name of Student: ____________________________________________________

Last     First    Middle

If differs from parent or guardian:

Address:  __________________________________________________________________

City:  ______________________ Province: ___________Postal Code:_____________

Home Phone:  ______________________ Work Phone: ______________________

Date of Birth of Student: _______ / _______ / _______

DD      MMM      YYYY

Office use only

Student Number:_____________________
Amount of Award:_____________________
Date Awarded:_____________________
Instructor’s Name:_____________________
Name of Class:_____________________

The University collects information under authority of The University of Regina Act in accordance with the Local Authority Freedom of Information & Protection of Privacy Act and the Personal Information Protection & Electronic Documents Act. By responding, you consent the use of your information to administrate the award and scholarship.
SECTION 2:
Amount of bursary funding you are requesting:  $ ____________________

Have you received a bursary from the University of Regina in the past?
Amount:  $ ______________ Year received  ______________

Class taken or instrument studied:  ___________________________

SECTION 3:
Please provide us with a brief description about why you are applying for a Conservatory of Performing Arts Bursary. This statement should include why you have a financial need. Please do not exceed 250 words or one page.

__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Please provide us with a brief description of why it is important to you to be able to study in the performing arts (or why it is important for the student if this is being completed by a parent or guardian).

__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

SECTION 4:
I hereby make the following declaration
1. That I have answered all questions applicable to the best of my knowledge.
2. I understand that values of awards may change at the Universities discretion
3. I understand that the University may request repayment of the award if the course is not completed or private instruction is discontinued for any reason
4. That the University may request addition personal information in order to consider your request.

Signature: ________________________________ Date: _________________